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In the V~tter of the Application ) 
or PACIFIC Il-ECTRIC ?.A.ILW..A.Y COMPA.."'rr, ) 
a corpor~tion, tor authority to ) 
readjust passenger stops on its } 

Applica.t1on No,. 15977. 
" , 

Venice Short Line in Culver City. ) ", 

-------------------------------) 
Fra:lk Ke.rr, R. E:;' Wedek1nd and H.O. Marler 

for Ap;plicant. 

Irvin C. Taplin, tor Protestant3. 

BY XEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

This is an application, filed with the Commission by the 

Pacific ElectriC Railway Company, seeking :pemission to ree.dju.st 

certa1n passenger sto,s on its Venice Short Line in the City o~ 

Lo S Angele s. 

A public hearing in thi5 matter was held before Ex~1ner 

Gannon at Los Angeles, on Ja.nuary 21, 1930, at which time the 

:a:.e.tter was suomi tted and is no'\'V ready tor decis1on. 

The so-called Venice Short Line or the Ps.oi1'i0 Electric 

RaUway Company operates between Los Angeles and Venic.e v1a 

CUlver City. 

The following passenger stops are now maintained by the 

Paeit'ic neetr1c Ra1lway Com:pe.Il.Y' on its Venice Short L1ne in the 

territory embraced in this applicat10tu 

Passenger 
Stop 

D1stance trom 
CUlver City Station 

CUlver City Station, 0 

Distance Between 
Passenger Stops 

o 
... - - - - 1190 ~eet 

- - - 1329 " 
Clarington Avenue, ... - - - 1741 teet -
Motor A.venue, - - - ...... - -3070:~eet -
OVerland Lvenue, - - - ... -41ee'\f"eet - ~.,.- - 1118 " 

-' 



The Railway Company proposes to establish new passenger 

stops a.t Eughes Avenue and Jasmine Avenue, and. to abandon the 

present stop at Clarington Avenue. Should this application be 

granted, tJle stops would be arranged as tollows: 

?a~$enger 
Stop 

Distance troXll 
CUlver CitIStation 

CUlver City Station 0 
Rughes .q"venue - - - -U90 teet - .. - -
Jasmine Avenue - - - - -2300 '" - - -

Distance Between 
Stations. 

0 
- 1190 teet 

lllO " Motor Avenue- - - - -3070 '" - - - - - - - 770 " Overland Avenue - - -4188 " - - - - - 1118 " 

It ~ty seeI!l. that the establishment ot' the two new stop~~, 

=.=el.y, Et~e:hes Avenue end Jas::l.1.ne A.venue, together 1r1. th the abe.M:.on-

:Ile:lt or t:t.e Clar1ngto:l. Avenue stop, would more unitormly space 

the stops in this territ,ory. 

Mr. E. 0·. N'..arler, .A.sei3tant Pas::.enger Trat:t:ie Manager or the 

Pae1t1c Elect»ic Railway Cocpany, testified that this application 

was riled ~rter an invest1getion by his Company, which investiga

tion wa::. initiated as a result or a re~uest or the Palms C~ber 

or Co:mnerce tor the readjustment ot stops as proposed, a;o,d two 

requests trau the M.G.M. Studios tor the esta'b11&1ment or tl 

stop at J"as::t1ne Avenue. 

It appea=s trom the record in this peoeeed1ng, that the 

o~y protest to the proposed rearrangement or the stops is trom 

the residents along Clarineton Avenue who are tearful that the 

a'bo.nc!oIlment or the Cls..rington Avenue stop Will have a detrimental 

etfect upon their property values. 

The ~est Los Angeles Improvement Association and the Palms 

Ch~ber ot Ca=merce have endorsed the p:oposed readjustment or 
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stops. The recor<l shows that the Board or Public ut1l1 ties nnd 

Transportation of the City o~ Los Angeles 1s not opposed to the 

gra.r.t1:1.g or this c.pplicat1o:l. 

Atter considering all the evidence in this proceeding, we 

a1'e ot the opinion that the x'eadjustme.nt of the passenger stops 

as proposed here1n will more evenly distribute such stops and 

that public convenience and necessity Will be accordingly subserved. 

£",EDER 

The above entitled application having been tiled with this 

Commission, a public hearing havin5 been held, the Commission 

being tully advised, the matter being under submission, and 
/ , 

ready tor decision, 

IT IS BE.REBY ORDEP.:ED that permls:::ion and author1 ty be and 

the sa:::.e is hereby granted to Ps.c11'ic Electric Ra1lway Company 

to readjust the passenger stops on its Venice Short Line in 

the City or Los l~geles as set forth in the above entitled 

applicatio:l, subject, however, to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall post notices of the discontinuance 

or the passenger stop at Clarington Avenue, at least rive (5) 

days prior to such d1scont1:lu~nce. 

2. It said readjustment or passenger stops authorized 

herein shall not have been e1"tected within one year rrom th,e 

date or this order, the author1z~tion herein granted shall 
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then lapse and. become void, unless further t1me 1s granted 

by sub~e~uent order. 

For all other ~urDo$es) the effective d~te 0: this 

order sheJJ.l be twenty (20) days from and ~ter the date 

hereof. 

. Dated at ~ FranCiSCO, cali~orn1a, this ~~day o~ 

'v~1930. 

u 

~~4~ 
co~JJnf;;. 


